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Tassel Time Treatments Show Best Return
Applications of Headline Amp® and 

Veltyma™ fungicide have started this 
week. Tassel or VT is the most critical 
stage in corn and the most important 
time to minimize stress. Tassel time 
applications during this critical stage 
have shown to have the best (ROI). 

A high wind event right before tassel 
is always a concern because this is 
when corn is the most brittle. It seems 
like that is when we typically have a 
storm pass through with strong winds. 
This year was no exception.  

The amount of “green snap” corn 
in the area varies from 1 percent to 
20 percent. Row direction, hybrid, 
and growth stage all play a factor in 
the amount of “green snap.” When 

checking for green snap in our Plant 
Health Challenge pre-tassel treatments, 
we were generally seeing less 
breakage in the treated area compared 
to the untreated area. 

Grasshoppers continue to be a threat. 
With the dry weather, the grasshoppers 

will continue to move from grassy 
areas into corn fields. Spider mites 
are another insect to keep track of, 
especially on a hot, dry year like we are 
experiencing

Western Bean Cutworm can cause 
major yield loss by feeding on the 
kernels in the ear. The loss of only 
three kernels per ear equals one 
bushel. Once the larvae get into the 
silk and ear, they become nearly 
impossible to control, so early detection 
and control is important. Western Bean 
Cutworm levels in Phelps County have 
been low at this time, but farmers 
should continue to monitor this insect 
closely.    

   — Darrin Swanson

2020 CORN UPDATE

Western Bean Cutworm and Grasshoppers 
are threats to corn plants at this time.

This Week’s GDU Indicator 
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2019 SOYBEAN PHC SHOWCASE

Fastac® EC Controls Insects in Webster County Trial
Location: Webster County
Tillage: No Till
Previous Crop: Corn
Seed: Pioneer P21A28X-SU28
Population: 183,000
Treatment & Timing: 4 oz Priaxor® & 
3.8 oz Fastac® EC August 5, 2019

As we reach the middle of July, 
soybeans have started to begin pod 
set. It can be confusing to stage 
soybean plants at this stage because 
there are many flowers and small pods 
developing. The R3 growth stage is 
when the soybean plant has a 3/16” 
pod at one of the four uppermost 
nodes on the main stem. 

This Webster County R3 soybean 
trial was treated on August 5 with a 
combination of 4 ounces of Priaxor™ 
and 3.8 ounces of Fastac™ EC. This 
was a group 2 Pioneer variety on a 

no-till irrigated field. When we start to 
dissect the NDVI imagery, the images 
revealed that there were plenty of 
both good and bad spots throughout 
this field, with the trial stripe showing 

obvious better plant health. 
Fastac™ EC is an insecticide 

with the active ingredient alpha-
cypermethrin, which targets the nerve 
impulses of insects. Fastac™ EC 
insecticide controls a broad-spectrum 
of piercing-sucking and chewing pests, 
including aphids, beetles and stink 
bugs. This combination of products 
from BASF have multiple years of 
success for PHC cooperators. 

Once we began to process the 
yield data from this PHC trial, the 
PHC cooperator noticed a 3.79 bushel 
increase. When we take the local 
harvest price ($9.25) and the cost 
of treatment ($27.10) into our ROI 
calculations, the farmer saw a net 
return of $35.06 or an ROI of 29.36 
percent.

 — Cole Lewandowski

2019 CORN PHC SHOWCASE

Location: Kearney County
Previous Crop: Soybean (No-till)
Seed: Mycogen MY09B16, MY10229 (population 29,000)
Treatment & Timing: 10 oz. Headline AMP® on 7/30 at Tassel 

As the corn crop continues to progress, we have finished 
pre-tassel treatments and started tassel treatments. For this 
week’s showcase, we look back at this successful 2019 VT 
treatment in Kearney County. 

Weather and low disease pressure are two consistent 
challenges in 2019 and 2020. Although we cannot change the 
weather, we can do everything to protect this crop. Now is a 
great time to consider the benefits of a tassel application of 
Headline AMP® or the new Veltyma™ fungicide from BASF. 

This field showed little disease pressure throughout the 
vegetative stages. On July 30, we treated this field (which had 
accumulated 1512 GDUs) with 10 ounces of Headline AMP™. 
Note: It’s important to make sure that 95 percent of the tassels 

have emerged before a VT corn treatment. 
This treatment gave the operator a 17.13-bushel increase. 

Once we consider the local harvest price ($3.90) and the cost 
of treatment ($22.17) into our ROI calculations, the farmer saw 
a net return of $66.81 or an ROI of 201.34 percent. 
                                                            — Cole Lewandowski

Headline Amp® Trials Continue to Produce Great ROI
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A SUCCESSFUL 2020 CROP

2018 VT Treatments
Ave. COT = $23.20/Acre
Consistency + 94.74%
Avg. Yield = +12.51 bu

ROI
$3.65/bu = +96.81%
$3.90/bu = +110.29%
$4.25/bu = +129.17%

2019 VT Treatments
Ave. COT = $22.17/Acre

Consistency + 93.5%
Avg. Yield = +9.45 bu

ROI
$3.65/bu = +55.58%
$3.90/bu = +66.24%
$4.25/bu = +81.15%

WHAT TO EXPECT THIS WEEK

Tassel Treatments Boost & Preserve Yield
Throughout North Central Kansas 

and Central Nebraska, most corn 
fields have hit the critical VT growth 
stage. At this point, tassels and silks 
have emerged, and 50 percent of 
the GDUs have been accumulated to 
reach full maturity. 

At this point in the corn crop’s life 
cycle, it will be impossible to predict 
the environmental pressure it may 
encounter. Whether is it heat stress, 
cold stress, lack of nutrients, or 
disease, these factors will not be kind 
to your crop. Take advantage of the 
opportunity to change the trajectory of 
your corn crop with tassel treatments 
of Headline Amp® or Veltyma™ 
fungicide. 

Once the corn has reached VT, or 
when the tassel has fully emerged 
from the upper most leaf, the number 
of kernels around and the number 
of kernels in length have already 
been determined. After the tassel is 
extended, it begins to shed pollen. 
This process is determining whether 
or not silks become pollinated and 
potential kernels are fertilized. The 
fully visible tassel also triggers our 
7-10 day window of VT treatments. 

VT treatments will control disease, 
increase plant health to help prevent 
kernel loss and improve kernel depth 
and test weight.

In the past two years of Plant 
Health Challenges, the VT treatment 
has overwhelming been our most 
consistent ROI-boosting trial. While we 
were a bit lower in 2019 than we were 
in 2018, our consistency of treatments 
paid off to more than 90 percent of our 

cooperators. Something to note, as 
grain prices continue to trend lower, 
the 2019 VT treatments still yielded 
high ROIs as the price at the elevator 
decreased. 

Please stop in or let us know if you 
have questions about these treatment 
options. We want all of our customers 
to be on a course for higher yields by 
mitigating stress. 

— Cole Lewandowski

LEFT: 18 x 43 kernels on a corn plant in Northern Buffalo County. 
RIGHT: Silks have emerged and are ready to be fertilized by pollen.
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Figure 2

BASF PRODUCT UPDATE

This is the first of a two-part article 
on why it’s usually too late to control 
diseases once they are visible on the 
leaf. Read the second part in next 
week’s newsletter.

Managing pests with crop protection 
products is often viewed as a simple 
process. You see the pest, and you 
treat the pest. If you have weeds, you 
will probably spray herbicide. If you 
have a bug problem in your crop, then 
you will spray an insecticide. So, it 
would only make sense that once you 
see a disease problem in your field, 
you spray a fungicide, right? 

Well, that may not be the best way 
to rid your crop of unwanted foliar 
diseases. Foliar diseases aren’t as 
visible as weeds and insects in your 
crop. To better understand this, we 
need to look into how a foliar disease 
develops within a crop.

Diseases don’t just magically appear 
on your crop. They are either wind-
borne or soil-borne. Wind-borne foliar 
diseases are “blown” in on jet stream 
currents from other areas. Southern 
rust in corn can come from the 
southern states or Mexico, depending 
on weather patterns. Soil-borne foliar 

diseases overwinter in the soil. These 
fungi are already in the soil and will 
infect a field when conditions are right.  
Gray Leaf Spot (GLS) & Northern Corn 
Leaf Blight are examples of diseases 
that overwinter in the soil in Nebraska.

Once a disease has arrived at your 
field, the conditions need to be right 
for it to develop further. This is where 
the disease triangle comes in. (Figure 
1). For a disease to develop, three 
things need to be present together: a 
host (corn, soybean, wheat plant, etc.), 
a disease (pathogen) that will infect 
that host, and an environment that is 
conducive to disease development.  
Once these all come together, the next 
factor is “time.” And, this leads us to the 
stages of disease development.

Fungal diseases spread by spores. 
These spores, whether being moved 
by wind and weather (i.e. Southern 
Rust) or from the soil (i.e. GLS), are 
searching for their host. So “landing” on 
a leaf surface is typically the first stage 
of disease development. Once on the 
leaf surface, the spore will germinate 
and release a germination tube to infect 
the plant. The germination tube then 
seeks to penetrate the leaf surface. 
Once the leaf surface is penetrated by 

the germination tube, then the infection 
process begins and the disease begins 
to colonize the host plant. The period of 
infection and colonization is also known 
as the latent period — when a disease 
is developing but visible signs are not 
yet present on the plant leaf. The latent 
period can be hours, days or weeks 
depending on the disease, but days or 
weeks is the most common with foliar 
diseases. 

The next step in disease 
development is another sporulation, 
where the infection site releases 
more spores to attempt to spread this 
disease even further to other leaves 
or plants. During the late stages of 
colonization and sporulation is when 
you finally start to see the visible 
sign on the plant leaves. Disease 
development stages are essentially a 
continuous circle, starting over once 
you come back around to sporulation. 
(Figure 2)

Next week in part two, we will look at 
how and when fungicides can control 
diseases during the different growth 
stages.

— Brady Kappler, 
BASF Technical Service Rep

Disease Treatment Differs From Pests, Weeds

Figure 1


